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minute gnbule appear, which contain the oily
part, or butter. ' When the milk is put away in
the dairy, the oily pink-lea- , being the light

A far a Santa Aun 1 1 concerned, wr c innot question hit desire to compass a war.
The man lhal fights and runs away sometime!
inteii'tely long for an opprtunity of retrev-i-i- g

hi lost honor, and although we ca.uiot
repose merh ' faith In pronnncinmentvi we
must yet believe the beligeienl ,ne of the
press under his patronage, to be aasumed for
the purpose of hnrrvingihe nation into fri-s- ii
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NUT GRASS.

We observe in inquiry made in the, June
number of the fSntithern Agriculturist as lo
the heat mode of gHung fid of hit'lproline

-- and invincible roolc r. In answer to the in-

quiry, tli editors of (hit paper (tale that the

e! D. Baehnvin of Charleston, who i l

this time (he mml distinguished naturalist in

America, informed them lhal alter the great
fire in that city which occurred in 1838, the

(nit gram sprang np on the ite of a burned
iiouse that had hen erected over half a eenlu.
ry. Ftorn this fact, the infeienee ia rather
incidentally drawn, thai iu eradication ia next

loan impossibility. Nat' aery much
doul ihe lugh-alii- nf tliia deduction, ll if
a well established fart thai perfectly matured

ml may retain thf ir titalny (orwnrwica
lid yet the mint seed may loee- - their vitali-

ty under unfavorable circiimatanoee in a very
riort limo. Nor doe Ihe length of lime

which eed may retain their vitality, bear any
relation to the tenacity of life oi the prHjt
plant. Wheat'! well known to lie a lender
nml d I rate l int, and that the vitality of i a

lurry ia often destroyed on the atalk hy a

dava of unfavorable' weather! and yet
matured grain have retained their vi-

tality from die daya of Joaoph and the Pha-

raohs up lo a period quie recent.
Thai nut grans can scarcely be eradicated

from the soil, we are well aware; but this is
independent of the length of lime that its nuts
may retain their viulry. We aie, however,

of Ihe opinion lhal il may be utterly destroy-
ed. If an agent can be found which will de-

stroy the vitality of the nuts or prevent their
maturity, ihen the object i accomplished.
A successful experiment lodo Ihe latter, was
made' in llii" town a few years ago. A

w hose garden was overrun with graa.
and who had reported to every other expedient
without even partial success, made an expe-

riment thus : lie dug tip and manured a sp t

about aix leel in diameter in his yard, and set
it out thickly with nut gra, which he suffer-

ed lo grow lor two years; in which lime, as
the riving is. it was as thick as the hairs on

cow's hack. In the spring of the third year.

:is List m il appeared above the ground, he
bared il.offjyilh ll.oe, !y which heeffectu

' allv pre veined the growth of foliagn. In the

spring ol ihe fourth year, there were but a few

altering plants, which ho treated in the

same manner. In the s rtir oftlie fifth year,
nor since, has a spear of nut grass appear-d- .

Eneo iragrd by 'hi success, be adopted the
a line plan with bis garden ; and ihe aeconl

year he was lr.it little troubled villi nut grass
Such a result ntiehl readily bae been infer-

red from ihe known laws which govern irg
(table economy, ll is wel known that there

lire lew plant or even trees, which can bear
being stripped for one summer of their I'oli .ge.
.. !;..., m.Hi.iial in ma'iirintr the nut of the

means to keep Vpihi. iy.!, lolhegam ex
I ten'. She should 1 e n d real'x this fa tI.

and make up her mind and conduct accord
ingly. J hen Ihe two will Ciunmenee .life,
understanding ami relying upon each other,
and constantly anxiout lo promote iheir mil-m-

fortune and hsppiuest. .' Let another ahd
an opposite course be pursued,' ind tie

cannot but be disastrous. ' Let the
young wife, forgetful of the true position of
her husband, watte hi tubstance, ne r'ecl hi
household, and appear more anxion to

intention in the fashionable promnnadea
than to form the presiding spirit of the

circle and Ihe dream of fidelity, Iruih,
Confidence and connubial bliss, will iiion van-is-h,

ntver to return. 'Our correspondent,
howevur, who is evid ntl) sincere, must no:
be too ; The gidjieil belle
someiimos make the moat duvoled wife.
.Women often talk wildly and extravagantly,
without meaning much. They either intend to
frighten the lunid, or to test their eotiragt tad
sincerity. The first great study is to touch
the heart! thai once accomplished and til the
rest. wjll tt,cutnpArtiveiy ay, , :

A woman, who tjrniy lovet htr husbantt.
will leldotn trifle with bit prosperity, or dis-
regard hit counsels, Uut alatt for the delu-
ded victim whn nurrie model of exlrava
f nce. a iparkling coquette, or a gidjy faah-io- n

able and who neither cure Tier respect
nor "affuctloni. He binds himsulf for lift to
the careless, Ihn indifferent, the proud itld un-

feelingand thus makes hit home, not a con
stant resource and perpetual rotre.it, but
tpot tn he shunned and avoided ' Misgivings,
misunderstandings, recriminations, will lake
place daily tnd.Viuily, and th milrimonial
cup, which waa looked to at a ton ret of uu- -

mingted bliss, will be realized at full nf bitter
ness and diaappnintment. And let "it it not
g.wd to he ilone." - Women, loo, in' the
great majority of eases, ire yielding and tract-abl-

ind the vast multitude ' miy he won
ny aucnuuu, aiiiuiiras, conn ieuc and truth.

RAlir0.VD EXCURSION."
The excursion of ihe member nf the

New York Legislature over the consolidated
Central Rail Road of New York took place
mat week.' I tie excursion train with one
baggage ind tix passenger Car left Albany it
precisely tix o'clock In the morning, ind ar-

rived at Niagara Fall ihortly. after two in
the afternoon, the trip occupying eight hour.
The distance it 8 )5 milet, which wat thin
passed al the rate of 30 mile an hour. The
arrival wa sixty-si- x minute I iter than Wat
fixed by the time-tabl- e 1 the-- delay Is ascrib
ed to the wetness ol the rail. The following
it 1 schedule of ihe intended and actual lime 1

Tim, TM: A'hmt flaw.
Lav Albanrat uo A. at eA.af
Arrirsst (17

'tailas) i f.M - 6,
Arrtrt Clio (f nlhal) I IT a ,- - t.3
Arrtvat8rraisa(t.1aiUva),3tl t,0f
Arri-- t at IWsbtsttr (81 - ' '

"M) '"- - ll, i H.WP.M.
Arrive at lbs Fall T mllss l.li t,l . .".

The party included twenty-fiv- e editor nd
reporter from New York, who were enter
tained at 1 anlendid aupper at the .Delavin
House on Friday evening. .Soma of. the
eomp tuy preferred to uk 1I1 train of Ui pre
ceding evening lo ihe rails, and tome went

rta the regular train on Saturday. The whole
number nn Ihe arrival of Ihe excursion train
w 11 ahonl 350. ,

Al 3j o'clock on Saturlay afternoon, the
company tat down lo a umptuout dinner at
the Cauraci House,' After the Cloth wa re-

moved Ex Governor Washington Hunt rose
and iid that to him had been assigned Ihe
agreeable task of welcoming the gusti. He
made a good speech, ' contrasting the rapid
journey nf ihe day with nnr made by him- -

silf between Ihe am . places in nvrii dayt
aid nif(Ut. v .:'.. ;

Mr. Ludluw, speaker of the assembly, re
plied. Ma wat lollowed hy tlon. William
H. Snwanl, who made a spiriircl liieerh. Park
Godwin, Esq., nf the NwYork Evening

atierwarits spone, and lliecoiupany ep
rated at 6 o'clock, , .

' ' ,

The Albany Argus gl f the lime of arrival
at Ihe Fall is 3 33, which it thirteen- - miliU'

let later than that given in th table above, on
the auiho.tty of New York papar.-.- ..

:' liottoti Adv.

; if There begins lo b sums probability
t'ist w shall have another war wiih Mexico.
The question upon which the two Govern-
ment are it itsue, It hy no metn incapable
of pacific eetllemalit, and affair have not at
yet reached that point it which negotiation
must cease; bul neither bit Excellency Gen-
eral Hants Anna nor bit Excellency Frank'
lin Pierce, teem peaceably disposed, and
when moderation is discarded hy hoih parlies
lo a quarrel, there is serinu ground for appre-
hending in appeal lo arm, ' Indeed, lliis ap-
peal would seem tn have already been made
on both side. Geri.' Tula ha been

by Ihe Mexican authorities wiih
large force In ihe Mesilla territory, where he
must of necessity meet with General ('
UNO of our own army, at the head of 1 con-
siderable body of troops, 'fh respective
order with which Ihene General re Charg-
ed, can hardly be executed without collision
and the (pilling of bloo I. Should fhia occur
a war will nf eaatriet be precipitated, which.
begun after (Tie manner of ihn lat, must
prove productive of much more rioos it

th in attended the campsigui nf Taylor
and 8eotl. '

There cm bo little doubt thai diere existi
nojuttand reasonable eauta fir Itleh war
on ibe part of lb Ueiled Stale.r The

In dispute it Worth- nothing and It his
already been conceded lo Mexico by Ibe
Boundary Commission a fact which should
act a an estoppel tn ; my claim to it at ibi
time from us. Indeed, should it betaken
possession of by oiir army, lb lakinr could
bt looked upon in no other light than aa an
act of premeditated violence, designed to bring
about an irreconcilcuhln rupture with the Max-- !
ican Government." Yrl lhi ippeart to be
the fixed determination of the Cabinet it
Washington. The Union announces the Ex
eculivn' resolve lo maintain el all haxird.
the position essoined by Governor i.axe in
hit official letter lo ihe smhoriiiisj nf Chihua-
hua, and the Mesilla will therefore be taken
virl armi: Gen. 1'iekcK, not saiisfietj
with the laurels he xeqiiired when personally
in the lieid, is, perhap, ' ambitious of sur-
rounding hi Aduitiiilratiou' with the trial
of conquest lei the concomitants be aa fear-
ful and diastront a they m iy. Certainly
be must recognize 1I10 of nnr
title lo Ihe territory . al issue, anil or I

without suirieienl- - rnasoo 11110 ih
d lilciiltv, i, ,

and it purposes have been so indistinct that
w are at lust In m ike out an entirely satis-
factory narrative from the various relations,
ll tee ns that for two or three year the pro-

vince of Qusrg-s- t and Qu the for
mer containing a population of 1 .313,8115 aud
the latter 19,147.1)3 1, have been iu rebel,
lion tgainat the Imperial Government. The
insurgent, in all likelihood, were native and
inhabitant of these regions, and although
Qnang-ton- g i ihe one in which th great
commercial city of Canton lies, it is Somewhat
singular that their object and luccease have
not been more clearly revealed 10 foreigner.
Prrhips Ihe rebels sought 10 avoid the coasts
sud to strikt at the heart of tlm empire. At
all events, this teems to have been Iheir policy,
for, within the space of lime we have unhea-
led, they traversed one half or China with 1

somewhat extended fur to of forty or fifty
thousand men, nntil ihey tested the strength
of iheir sovereign in twelve eul of eighteen
ot hi province.

The noble 0treani
whieli crosses the whole of ('hint like a b It

near ita centre. It has its source in the con-

fluence of two stre unt at 39 ol N , l.ilti- -

tude ne ir the fioniier of Tbihii, and mean
ders, in a (lightly north-easter- n direction
through the whole Imperial territory until it
tall into Ihe 1 ellour Sea at about 32 d g IN

latitude. Now, according to t.'ie reports and
correspondence published in England, we un-

derstand that the whole region outh of this
river, has been overrun by the insurgents with
incessant fighting. Al length tliey have reach-
ed and taken, after a severe battle. i,

ihe Capiiol of the province of 1 1 00
Pill, containing a population of 37,170.008
oeraons, and producing teas, paper, rice, rhu
barb, musk and While the left wing
of ihe hostile army rested os Ihe raptured
emporium of a wealthy regmi, the right
totiehed Nanking nearer the Yellow Sea; and
it was intimated that, as soon as the latter
shared the fate of Woo rhangdio, ihe whole
force would unite and advance rapidly upon
Imperial Peking, runted about forty digs, of
INoriti latitude, and distant ncirly nine de-

gree from the c.impt of the insurgent in Feb.
ruary.

From thS sketch of the geographical move
ments of Ihe rebels, and an examination of
the statistics ol CI11111, W3 find III it nut of
the entire Chinese p ipul uion of U7,B14.09r,
fully 287 63J.U07 have been effeced by ihe
revolt, so that there are only about. 80,OUU,000
to give in their adhesion. The quick move-
ments of Ihe revolutionists spread alarm
throughout all the opuleit eiis and district.
Accustomed a the Mandarin have been to
occasional outbreaks almost yearly, they
were paralyzed by the superior energ) and
martial power of ihe present. The iusur- -

gout plundered no one. They seem to have
established a rigid and forbearing rule, by
wliielt tlie good will ol toe conquered was
conciliated. Accordingly, as they passed on
1 t ie north, they were not obliged to wrake
t ieir lorce ny garrisoning Ine captured cities.
They left a food namo behind ibcm aslliei?
lieutenant. O er Ibe door, of several female
t h iol they et up red pipers, declaring ih m
to he "place where young I .mile J reiile
and should any one presume tl enter in a ills

orderly manner, be will be beheaded! Then
army was regularly divided, euhdived, 11 (Ii

cored and drilled. 1 In; le.d-- r is said, by
some writer, lo be nam d Tien-lih- , while
0'. ten rpak of Hung wbo as
sumes the title ol I'acihcating King, lie l

stated ti be only forty one years of age; and
from hi red face, Hindi beard, and birth iu
the province ol trillion, very probably mm
gles some foreign blood in his Asiatic vienf.
Such is the p Milton- - ol the insurgents, as far
as we have been ahle to areertain il from Ihe
unsatisfactory and fragmentary statements
sent by the last pickets. Ii aeema that they
had been iuvtriably victorious over the gov
ernment foreus, and that t'teir numbers were
augmented as they rolled nn.

But our reiders must n iturilly bi euriotis
tu know upon what principles, and hy whit
promises a new revolution has been nsuc 'Si.
ItiMy conducted from sueh mll beginni ig.
We regret lint it is not Ihn fashion 111 Ciiiua
10 issue regular Declarations ol lnd pnnleiiee.
B.il from occasional hints in ihe proclama-
tions issued hy the revolutionists, w" judge
thai t'le old national huf ed nf the Choirs
igainst their Manehou Tartar conquerors, has
bad no small share in f inienting the rebellion
when once kindled. Despotism, misrule, lo-

cal oppression, taxation ire nil spoken of ai
no longer endurable. tialtimort .Imtr.

Ccrk ron Tomcc Chkwi.vo. K friend
give the following peculiar rase of tobacco
chewing and it cure. A gentleman in this
vicinity wa excessively fond nf the weed.
A whole paper made juat ihrea "quids ' for
linn. Ill heller hll wa 1 neat woman.
She disliked tobacco, and especially did she
dislike the appearance of a piU ol old 'lib-

ers" back of a fireboard, where the gentleman
himself wa in the habit of throwing them.
I hey were ugly looking customers, large and
nasty. The gentleman himsell wasoiherwie
neat, ind look pleaaur in spending hi even-
ing in hi well furnished parlor

Hi lady finally determined lo make the
1 old enldiert" in the corner a odious lo him
a possible, and the next day aha gathered
them all together, and added all the Outsider.
h had no difficulty in getting en mgli, a the

gentldtnen not only chewed large "cud" hm
c ianged ihein often, She 'placed them

places on the beautiful Brussels
carpet; in lbs centre nf the room she placed
1 "king pile," composed ol five of ihe largest
and coarest. The whole were made lo show
lo Die best advantage, and ' they . really did
llieinsclre credit. They stood up on end in
lull proportion. -- , .

Atdark, thefcss liglns were brilliantly burn-
ing, and shortly slier the gentleman came in,
He stopped shorV and at Aral commence. I

some hard epithet, then he burst into hard
laughter, and hi wile came in In aee winl the
matter was. "WhodiJ this?" said he; "who
put these natty tilings here?" They'll ruin
your carpel;" and be rang for lite servant In
clear then away, when hit wife lulerpuaed,
"these things cune directly from your mouth,
did she,' "Aiethry bsstyf will ihey spoil
the carpet?" And then looking al him slurp-ly- ,

she added, "if these these things ire lit
W be held in my husbaiiJV mouili for
for hours, Ihey ure certainly no disgrac
to Ii upon the carpet wlirh we iresd upon.-1'-

-

"Just to, tatd the husband, and for tome
reason he hat not had any tobacco iu
fit month inc did tunc "or fnti Timet.

3RETHRENTHR0U0H0UTTHE DIS
V- - - TRICT. , :

We, whose name are herctinli annexed,
feel Ihe necessity of separate organitalion
at thia lime, at both Conventions have met
and adjourned, without selecting standard-bearer- s

to whom we can yield our cordial
and undivided support. In Conventions, it

too nlten happens, that the favorilea of
leaders are forced upon us, in dia

metrical opposition to our wishe; and we
believe the suspicious moment hat arrived.
when, we should fearlessly proclaim that nn
obligation hind ot lo iheir actions. We
then. Democrats of Pasquotank Courty, re
fusing to support the nominee of ihe twe
parties will most heartily unite upon in iu'
dependent candidate, and make every exer
tion tn secure his election. ' If w are free
men, it brlioovcs us to set a firemen.
' We repeat, we cannot by our suffrages, is
w in eteethig either nominee. And- - wbvl

Can we urge any objections lo Dr. Shaw and
Mr. Outlaw? We answer, yes. Will they
wariant us, in the course which mature con-
sideration now leads 11s to adopt? We jn
swer ye We cannot hesitate then, iu mak
ing them known. We oppose 10 Dr. Shaw,
on the ground lhal we have reison lo believe
there is a "clique in this vicinity, and tl at
he ia connected with II. We have reason to
believe, that he has exerted his influence to
secure the appointments of those: to whom, if
we are correct!) informed, the body of his
party is biiterly and irreconcilably opposed.
We regard this, as sufficient, lo wsrranl a re-

pudiation ol the candid ate. In the disposi-
tion of Executive patronage, the wHI of the
majority of any parly should be respected.
In th'tt rate it hat not been. We also have
objections lo Col. Outlaw. A a gentleman
ofprobity we respect him ns a politician we
dillerwith him. .We then deem it proper, as
both Conventions hive disregarded our wish-
es, to reject their candidates. We must act
fur ourselves. We must eschew ihe

leaders of the two partiea. A separate or-

ganization then is indispensably itecestary we
must hare an independent candidate. Shall
we indignantly frown upon illeollected Conven-
tions and reject their nominee? Vfe trust the re-

sponse in every bosom w ill be ye. A let.
1011 must he taught ambitious partisans,
The tune for energetic action has arrived.

Upon whom can we unit?? After a free
interchange ofopinions, we have come lo the
conclusion that the Hon. Asa Diggs, nf Mar,
1 11 County, is the most tu t.thle person to re-

ceive our sufTr.iges. Panegyric could be ex-- h

mated upon Mr. Biggs; lint as ' he is no
ohsrure man, it would be superfluous to in
dulge in il. His puro and unimpeachable pri
rale character his talents his cxalied and
disinterested patriotism endear him to us; and
we are quite sure, that in him we shall find
an ahle exponent of our sentiments. Of such
a man we may bejustly proud. Wherever
kno n, he is reipected. We place in him
our inot implicit confidence for we know,
he will not prove himself unworthy of it.
I hen can we not support him wiih alacrity'

Our (leg is rtow unfurled lo the hrer xe, and
ii'ider its folds the houeal of both parties can
tight.

We have done. Il is our intention to vote
for Col. Higs, whether he consents or refu-
ses 10 rim. We solicit the aid of Democrats
and Whit's. Herein Pasquotank County,
w have formed a nucleus, around which we
expect to see gathered a respectable party.

ill not the people of the District respnud lo
our action! t III ihey not show their Inde
pendence of p iri ? This we trust is the
dawn of a heiierday; We must not sleep ai
the post of duty. With Col. Asa Diggs for
our candidate, we have a standard-beare- lor
whom every exertion we m ike, must be a "I -

boroflove." Let us show our streng h.
I,el us endeavor 10 elect a man, who is con
nected with no factisn ; woo will rcprr
sent Democrats and Whigs; who will re-

gard himself as one of thr people ; will know
hi whole country, and who will respect our
sentiments.

Keeling Whi eliursl, Thus. Norris,
C. I.. Wh.ivhuriit, E. W. Alherstnn,
Sam'l Titum, Sr. Simtlel Talnin, Jr.,
Joseph Morgan, Thus. Miller,
Win. Forlve, Jr., Joeeph Harris,
I'hos. J. Oraudy, B nj im'n B. Tatum,
A. II. Harris,
John Brav,. J n. W. T. Banks,
R. G. N wnan, John N. lawyer,
Wm N Newbern, C, B. Jennings,
James I,. Brock, Jesper Mcllarney,
John Taium, Elisha Harris,
I'hos. Mcllarney, Benjamin T. Miller,

Josiah G. Tatnm, A. T. Woodley,
George Huggins, Munlen Siokely.

Our reader may ask who ia the Duchess
ol Sutherland I She is a handsome woman,
antl is in tolerable preservation, it the age of
fifty. Sue has been a grsndmother 'several
years having married off her daughters, all
of them handsome and healthy, at early ages,
Mie wa Mistress or I tie Kobe to IJ wen Vic
Kiria for sever year, ind it her pertontl
friend. The Duke of Sutherland it mar-
ly twenty yeirs her senior a tall, Ihin.
silent man, with light hair and tanlv
whiskeja, and much different from hit young
er brothrr, the Ear) of rllh-sv- n re, whi i daik
complexioned and at you mav
judge hy glancing at a p tnt of l,amleer
Hawking I'arlv,' in which lb Earl of Cai

lisle' figure. He visited ihe United 8iat
ten or twelve year ago. when lie was Lord
Morpeth, It i very odd thai he ind all ihe
male members of his family: should be ex-

tremely plain in features, while the females
have been noted for iheir beuny : Earl Car-
lisle's gisndfather war a poet and a playwright.
In fcnglish, iiird and Ncotch Kmiewer.
mention w made of The paralytic nulings
ol Carlisle; and. tome 'year later, Byron

who was bis eonsin and ward, and hated
im.) wrote severe epignm, which mav

not have got into print on ihit tide of the wa-

ter.- Carlisle, on one and Ihe tainetflay, had
suhscrOied a thousand pound is ome chari- -

jy, and published 1 sixpenny pamphlet. By
ron lima eomtnemorateu ine none event I

Carlisle tubkcribea a Ikoutsad pound .

fat of hit rich domslns, , ;

And for t slspeae circlet round i.,. e

Ths product of bit brain. " . ... t,
1 it ibus tlx difftreee too msy bit;'' ;.

net hi aiooeyand hlfwlt.' r ;t-

." , Sunday T7met.

. wwutis mu auaiiirw tfi 1110 iiwuion we
oc upy a an humble tdvocate ol every
measure Calculated to improve the condition
ol our people, and secure their general pros-
perity, did w withhold our influence from
the one great measure, now before the people
01 the siatc, and espivtally or Una section.
We mean of course, the ronteinulaied exten
sion of Ihe "Central Road to Beuloi,"

1 hat it should be extended, and that immedi-
ately, ia the .opinion of all, and hence, on
thia point, no argument is necessary. " The
necesltv for' th II J id being therefor to ap-

parent, wa tee but one main di Hi cully of en-

tering upon the work the ditficuliy of tim!-in- g

piniier leaders in Ihe enterprise. Men of
public spirit in North Carotins are noiao fear,
is it i difficult Iu convince them that thing
is right lhal funds invested in thia way or
that wil!Sietum to yield them the proper an-

nual profiili Hut still we think that men in
this rugion are, not wanting possessing both
me spirit and Hi msant to lead in thi great
undertaktiir. ." ' s.

Ai the last Legislature, n appmpriaiion of
f4,t)UU waa aet aparl-l- defray ttia expense
ni securing the route, a well we think from
Goldsboro' lo Beaufort it from the Wetlern
lurminui of the Central road to the Tennes-so- u

line. Let this surrey be made it onoe,
th if the cost of building ihe roal msy be,
with tome a ecu racy, determined, and then
will meeting he called iu every lawn ind

i lage, and auch measures) adopted a will
lead to tucces. It it nol our business nor
our wish to interfere with those, whose duty-i- t

has been made to procure the survey of Ihe
mute, but, until this is done, we cannot fee
that one single ttep rtn be taken In 'the pre
mises. We have nn meant of knowing whal
course nf action thr Governor will pursue,
but, one thing we do know, he will do hia
duty. We remain satisfied, therefore, thai
the reason why the survey of the route iinot
progressing i, lo the Governor good one,
but we ire not the lest anxiout on that ac-

count to tee it commenced.
We deem it perfectly useless lo multiply

words on the importance of the extension
of ,he road frnm Goldsbnro' In Beaufort.
Every man' mind, in Fatern Carolina, it
made up on this subject already, and i only
waiting for nn opportunity of employing hi
utmost effort In place the certainly nf thr
road beyond III probability of a failure
Sew. Era.

" from the Philadelphia, Ledger.

MATRIMONY MODERN EXTRAVA-- -
- " OANCE.

A correspondent who lias "long been in
search oft wife," Complains sadly of the ex-

travagance of modern times, and say thai he
has "mors than once been 'on the point of
offering hi heart and hand, hut ha been de.
terred by ihe prospect of an expenditure far
beyond his income, and thus nf a change for
the worse, and nol for the better." Tlji is

n old tory, aid one that we have comment-
ed and -- agate).- ;The complaint,on- - again
moreover, is wall founded, and the cxtrava- -

gince which eharaeixes the modem model of
making, not only many old bachelor but
many old maids. The fever i up juat now.
and every one aeems anxious in outstrip bis
neighbor. I he prudent ind Ihe tnnl 1 look
on, not only with caution but with apprehen
sion, I bey are unwilling to lake the nlunre
10 submit themselves to Ihe responsibility.
They become acquainted wilh th young

and the fur, are charmed with their oriity.
and would readily take them "for belter or for

i worse; but Ihey know ihe actual position of
their pecuniary amirs, iney are aware ol Ihe
uncertainties of trade, and they listen with
surprise to the extravagant view thai are eg'
pressed in relation to matrimonial establish
m-i- iis according 10 the claims and pretensions
of a larje portion of the gentler sex of thr
present day. V1 ;..

Nothing will suit llirm but an abundant
fortune on the pari of those whn aspire tn be
come Iheir protectors for lifo. And in this
do3rine, loo ofien, they are trained it it were,
by their parent. They are taught lo dress ex
ir.ivag inly, lo apeak extravagancy, and to hm
extravagantly. In brief, the obj eel tee n lob ,
to elevate fliemseliei, not only in a peeun arv,
hut a (octal point ol new, above oulinary mor-
tals; and to apeakofihe retl nf mankind sneer
ingly and at inferioi beings. In mot! raft I ie
prelell-ler- s having nothing in particular lo
boast of, are empty, inflated and arrogant, and
merely assume 10 tbemsehes positions to
which ihev at nol entitled, ' The effect.
howe-'cr- , is pernicious, not only upon their
own fortunes and feeling but upon ihute of
thetr Inend and admirer. I hey seem anx-
ious to marry an establishment, rather than
as a mailer of bean, feeling and reciprocity.
And while Ihey are fitted to flutter end bask
in Ihe (mile of? prosperity, they are utterly
disqualified for the frown of adversity, They
may do well enough Companion in Ihe
hour of iiinshins, bui not in th fioir of
trial end of norm. We can conceive of no
store important matter than a proper manner
ol beginning tile or tuning 001 tu the world.
roe moment lhal an individual entert into the
e m Jiii.in ol matrimony, ind thus become re-

sponsible for ihe mainltninea of at b t one
oiher, he thou Id govern hitielf accordingly,

nd with reference not only lo the present
mo nent, bul to futuie prubabliiie and

- In order 10 do this, however, ind
to live economically and within bit mean,
lie mutt he assisted liy hit belter halffj other-Wi- tt

penury will toon come iuio ths huiiie-hol-

and w th ft discord ind unhappiness.
I bo parties should consider all the facts m l
chances beforehand.-- The; should determine
to live fur themselves rithyr than for the out-do-

world, wiih 1 view In iheir continued and
permanent happiness, rather ihnn to ihe grati
fication and indulgence of a silly and a false

Matrimony tlinuld not be considered it
mere condition of bargain and tals. Higher
and holier principles and purposes ihoulj be
astocuied wiih it. ; Il if toinetimet necessjrt
ihat sacrifices should be made I but ihrse,
when the subject is rightly understood, arc
mure thsn compensated for by reciprocity of
feeling, mutual reufi lence and sympathy, soil
the intercliange 01 allecnon Hut the bride
should not expect all Ihe sjerifiees Irk be one
tide. She may he called upon, lo yield some-
thing; also something in rlrets, in gay oe.ieiy,
in many ailetijjons, mil in frequent Inlereour.e
wiH I4nsuul-0oo- r world, She inty havel
been brought up indulgently ind extravagant-- 1

iv, inn ner contemplated husband, however
d voted end generous, may not possess t'le

est, gradually rise to the surface and form the
cream. But when milk ia rxpoaed to the at
mosphere, the oxygen absorbed by it slowly
change the milk sugar into what ia called
laetic arid. This acid cause Die rareinc or
eurd to coagulate, prevents the furtiertep.
ration ol lb cream, and the milk becomes
sour. The eurd of sour milkjialway lound
lo contain more or less butter j some timet as
much a two per cent., or one half the whole
quantity contained to the milk I (the best milk
seldom contains lira per cent.) This rises
from (the fact thai the lactic acid is formed be
fore all Ihe buttery particles have had lime lo
rise to Jm surface. Hence, Ihe longer we
can keep milk aw set, the more cream we
can obtain."

Mr. Fogg gives the process for preventing
milk from htrominr sour, based upon the
chemical principle of adding an alkali which
shall combine with the acid at f.tt atil forms,
ami BMMalpaltaai tl .

"Carbonate of toda I the substance wliicli

experience hat proved beat adapted for Ibis
purpose. Il is perfectly innocuous. and when
pure, imp irls no disagreeable flavor lo Ihe
milk or nutter, iiau a uhsoiv
ed in wi'erandmixed with four quarts of milk,
will keep 11 tweet Tour or five day. In very
warm weather more than Ihe above quantity
of toda H required.

POLI TIC Al

DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.
In another column of our paper will be

found an address from the Democracy ol
I'asquotank to their brethren of the District,
calling upon them, for reasons, therein men-
tioned, to repudiate Ihe nomination of Dr.
Shaw, and lo cast their votea for some other
Drrroerjt, more acceptable. It will be seen
that they suggest the name of lion. Asa
Biggs, and pledge their votea lo him whether
he consent to run or not, 1 nts movement
is not confined lo one or two individuals, but
the dissatisfaction, which gave rise to it, is
wide spread and of such a character lhal it

cannot he appeased. The names appended
lo the address are guarantee not only of
the signers, but, being Ihe names of men who
have lor years battled in the cause ol Democ-

racy, men a lio have borne the heat and bur-de-

of Ihe day, they speak volumes 10 would-be-rule-

of the party, who have constituted
themselves the egjiecjal tfU'iriluin thereof,

t id the hestewers uf theOlRccs of the Gov-

ernment.
Allusion having been made, in the address.

to the existence of a "clique, and to the
manner in which the appointment 10 Office
had been regulated in one instance, and at-

tempted In be regulated in others, it may not
be amis in us 10 state what that mode has
been, and to how, at far i.s in us lies, In the
Democracy of the District, whether or nut

have any juat ground ofc.rni-platu-

Immediately after the election of General
Pierce a movement was made to teeure the
appointment of l D. Starke, as roller tor of
this iorttomake U rge A. William, I 'out
lousier ol this place, ,u appoint I'hilliu I) n-ie- r

lo the I'ghl, boat al Wades I'oint, and Jas.
Williams lo the Boal stationed ofTCroalan.
These persons were exceedingly disissteful

Ui the luarae of ihe party, most deeply inter-
ested in these appointments. We mean ol
course the Democracy of I'asquunk. Cam
den and Currituck, other portions of the
District having hide or no connection with
Diem, Four-nl'th- s of the Drniorrary prefer
red the appointment of James ('. Scott to the
Collectorsbip of this port. To him the slight
est otijecuon couiu Hot tie urged. lie was a

gendemen in every respect competent to die
charge Ihe. duties of the olfire ; he was, and
had ever been, an unwavering Democrat ; his
time, hi monv and his talents had been fr.rclv

spent to aid the l emoeratic cause, he was a
name of ihe Slate, and he had a family de-

pendent on him for support. Bcides all
his, Cr plain Scotl had spent the prime of his

life iu Ihe dangerous, but honorable employ
ment of a teaman having for many years
hi 1 charge of Ihe beat vessels our port afford-
ed. ' In this capacity lie had gained the con- -

fidenee of ihe commercial community hy his
probity and rapacity. All these things con
spind to render him the favorite of his party.
Ill petition was numerously signed, and he
had toe good withe of hundreds whose
name were not attached ihereio. Bui of
what avail did it all prove. Three or lour
men of the party, ('and three or four only,)
had determined thai the will of the niessrs
ihiiuld nal be respected they had, in secret
concalve, resolved that Mr. Scott sbnnld be
laid on ihe shelf, and thai Mr. Starke should
be Collector. They have succeeded in iheir
designs, and they expect that those whose
wiohet Ihey hare entirely disregarded, whose
opinions even weie not consulted.snould bow
in meek submission, and kist the rod which
bat aminen iheir friend.

- Il is true the other appointments have not
been made, bul it it apparent lhal die faro-rile- s

of the "Clique" are loneeive them.
They are in all probability held back till af
ter the August election to secure, if possible,
the undivided rapport of each aspirant and his
friends, lie this a it may, Ihe Democrats
who have signed the addrest are very certain
that if any one of thosv wbo are.the favorites
of the patty, should re eive the appointment
which he seeks, be would receive ilinsne
of Ihe exertions of tht againut him.

With one exception,1:; precisely the tame
'Cliqn," who have thus acted with regard

10 the offices, tecum! the nomination of Dr.
II. M. Shaw. V It was a nomination entirely
unexpected and . unlooked for by the party
throughout the district. - It ware nomination
secured upon ihe "I'll tickle you since ynu've
tickled tie" principle.. And il it because ii

(ias thu been secured that the Democracy of
Pasquotank call upon their brethren through-wi- t

the District to repudiate it. Of the sign-
ers to this address we hi spoken elsewhere.
They are well known here. Their name

ire familiar everywhere in the District to
il.oe coiife-tan- l w lb ibe poll lies of Pu.
quotank. ' Their namatre but the TeP'
reaenUlive of aenre of iothers whom, we
know, enlertain J t cittly Ihe tarr.t views.
Their appeal speak for illf. yWe Could

nol, if we would, add one w ord to il, Tt it a

production creditable, to Ihe author, wboewr
he may be, at well as lo the signers, and il

will nn doubt be n 0 id i to by all of thr par
ty in ihe Putrid, who are opposed lo the ex-

ercise of all Ihe power of the party by one
or two individuals. , Old A'erA Stair.

conflici with the United States, neeohtinu- -
ally threaten in the offleia! organ lo main,
tain his stand upon tile debatable gr.innd.ati'l
urges, with much forre we mast confess ihe
eonelusion of the Whole muter by the report of
the Boundary Commission, at possessing all .
the yalidity of 1 treaiy- - itself. We ah all.
therefore look withlhc greatest lii!er-- l for ibe
laiet intelligence front ihe Bound ry.-(,;- cli.

tT Inquiry bat been made, recently re
specting the prospect of the candidates for
lyongrest tit ibis Uittnct, We h. nothing
particular In impart upon the tntfj.-ci- , cilv
that the eandidam hive been butilv mrm-- A

caniing the Dnririct, fortvns Hm. Tiiey
wiU address thetr fcllow-citiie- n al Suike
Court next week, and at our Court the week '
following, - .' ......
- We understand the leading t,,pie discas.el
I the Land Q iestion. Col. pnry ir i in
faor of equitable dittribition M the I'.ibhe
band or the proceed- - Iherenf emone all ibe
Stales, and Mr. Boyd lakes oppose grouniU, rand 1 opposed 10 distribntioii. T his also
teem Ui be the gre.u jsMe in tUn Districts
throughout thi and other Siatet. . .1

W hlld that the Lavl Qiestion is a .i'i.
ject upon which all parties ahould auitel tit. I
w rejoice that inch Dem ierati a
Snumleri, McR it, Venahle, Leak ami oihars,
re right lide up on lhi I nportant question. .

The Whig claim thi measure of diirihu.
lion,' founded injustice and equity, and the
Democrat teem divided upon the sobj jri.
It is well known that Messrs. 3as and
Dougla procuwd large grant of public land
for the Stales of Michigan and Illinois, anj
we know thalrtte people of North Ciroluu
ire wide awike ai.d will notsnnVr ihemselve .
to be ehuitted put of iheif rights by filae is.
sue, or bt ilarmed by the cry 'of "wolf,
wolf," when there i no wolf ! :

Er tine we commenced the pnMicttion
of th.it paper, w have ideated ilm right
of all Ibe Stiles, to share . in ihe puhlie d
main; and we have, from tirre 10 tinii I ml
facte before our reader, ihowiug that tho
Bew Slate have recuived from Cjh.-cs-
large tract of land Jor purpose nf. H ,c uion
and internal improvcinantt, while ihe rights
of tlie old States lo in Cqilitalde share have '

been disregirded and trampled nmb-- r fu-i- l by
designing poliiieian il Washington and els
where, ;. .... i j ; .

We do not wtt'i to become tedious ind in.
flicl a lengthy trttele upon thit i;!ij!t on our ;
retder. ind will clot by giving an exiraei
fnnn Waller F. Leak' circular to th 1'reem
of .the third Congressional District. M.v m
Leak ia well known a prominent meintu-- r

Of ihe Democratic pariyi and "in 'yielding to
the oliratations of hi riemls," he sntiouneri
himtelf 1 camlid.ite fir Congress in oppost- - '

uaa 10 Hun, Wm.; 8, Ashe, who is..ppot.-- J '

to a ditlribution of the Public' I, unit la
other respcett, Mr, Leak agree wilh Mr.
Ashe, s "

, Mr. Leak
-

y '.. ....

"Thitquestton, I hair tnid is one of ,lie
firat Imporunc, and it inch, daman Is your
most deliberate tjoni ideration for a North
Carolinians, you have much attLike, ... With.
out entering into any argument, for which I
have lint space, 1 will limply say, tint the '

public Isntis are the property of th'. Si.ite '

that Congress is nothing hut Iru-is- e, and the
State the "cettui qje trutti" The duty ;

of the trustee, iu the first place is to see that
the land, shall follow the intention of ihn

v

grantor, tel forth in iheir teveral deed of
cession, but, that failing ill lliis, trmn any
Ciusc, it ihen become the duty gf t 'ougrcs
u tee thai "equity" (hall prevail. 'I tie most
equitable disposition, a well a the the most '

proper, woiili.have been to let Iheir proceed
1

go into Ihe National Tieisury. But it hat .

become obviowi to many reflecting minds,
(antl ahould be to lo ill) that from a corrupt '

combii'.ation of selfish iniereils, Congress will
do nn tueh thing, but lhal from to
setsion, millions ol acres of iheir com nioh tu.
heritance ire to take direction luile drtam-- '
ed of by th donor, and lo the actual itnpovf
erithment of the old citttet. Convinced of '

lhi. I hold thai is perfectly Idle to cry "let
them Miiitin, let them remain," when I know '
that, like Banqun't Ghost, they will not '
'down at our bidding." I am, llirn, for com-
ing boldly up to the mark, and asserting ihu '

claim of my nstive tlii. ere it bo too I nc.
You have already nobly embarked tit the

cause of education, a wed at the cause of
intern il improvements, To stand f ill in this "

our day ol progress i lo retrograde., and I
bid yon "go ahead" and if J ahonld receive a
majority of your suflrajes, I pledge myself to
exert my limited abilities lo procure lor you,
while they sre going, your equitable propor-
tion nf the lands In question." i,

We will continue thi subject in future
numbers, Pttple't Prett. "'..

GRAND CHAPTER OP NOUI'K CAR- -

..' .
" UNA.

Till body having trtnticted the Jjostnt ss
before it, closed its session on Thursday even-
ing. Imt, after in agreeable meeting of four
days. :..-,- ' v,..,. . ,.

i J he following oTioers for the e isiiititf year
were duly elected and installed;- ..,, ....

Robm G, Rankin, G. II. P.. Wdm'ion.
I',.- Myr, ? U. O. II. P., tbi.lial.ury,
'.. M. Paichall, Oxford,

f A. II.' Caldwell, , Saliabu; t .
Tho. IV, Brown, il. Trcas,, Wilm'ton,
11. P. Rusiejl, ' U. Hee'j

: Peter Cuttis, J. SI.. Newbein,
The Grand High Priest made the folio

appniulmenlsi -

A. M. Campbell,",.' G. P. S., I'aveMIV,
, Wm. IL, limes. . , (i. H. A. C, Ed'uihe
. Jon. W. Alberisoti, O. M.3rd V., Per'na'

; L. H. Loftin, . ai" Di,r!iu'
C. W. Woolev... " 1st " MYnierv'

. Kev, . T. Ile'ili.i, ' (3. C. t:iu'.
II. W. I'oy, I,1. 'i Wilmington.
On Thursday the members of the 'Grand

Cluplr with a few invited guests, rmb.irl.ed
on ibe teamr Spray for an excursion down
the Hiver, 10 the usu il polutsseleeted oil mieli

occasioni and reltlrned in the afternoon we I

pleased wiih the incident nf the day.. ;The
greatrr portl i i of the ddegites left on vs.
tnnlav lor llicir respcciiv.r bom a. '

ll mid.

rru'as whieli we are conaiderinir.' and if' volfl

prevent ibis, ton destroy the plant, unlet1

there sre matured inns of a previous years
growth na the soil which are not In a position
1 i venerate, lut(which subsequent Ullage may
bring into surb a position.

Salt has been ued to destroy the vitality
of the nut. but with very partial success, in

consequents of the large quantity required,
and the difficulty or gelling il in contact at
ihe depth whHi the nuts penelralr. We have

I'looghl that perhaps the most efficient, a

well ihe least expensive, agent which could
bo applied to destroy the vitality of ihe nut
of this plant, would be gna.no. We have heard

of no experiment made with this article, hut
should infer from its very Caustic nature, that

a large dose of it intermixed ith the anil,

would prove panacea. '' It might require a

thousand pounds to the acre i bin who woul.l

not spend twice that amount lo eradicate such
a peat from his plantation ; Moreover, should

it he successful, the expenditure would be
far from a loss. 7 It would only be a heavy
dote of the best manure, which would amply
repay its coat. Will pot "me one Iry the

experiment, and give the public the results?
t'lierow Gazette.

4 - Fromthe Fsrawfs Journal... . V
FARMERS, RAISE YOUR. OWN

.HORSES AND MUI.ES.
It seems to lit very strange, that while the

firmer of every other . Slate in the Union
ant turning their attention in the railing of
(heir own horses anil mules, ihnse in North
Curulina still continue lo he. dependent upon
other Stnies for theii supply of this kind ol
tuiek. We have frequently called the attention
of individuals to this matter, and they say, aa
a general ll ing, that it will not pay ; lint when
we ark iliem if Ihey have ever tried it, Ihey
answer in the negative, We contend thatby
proper management it will pay f there i no
thing either is the climate or products of our
Siate lo present it. The amount nf money

. annually carried nut of this State for horses
and mules, would, if summed up, be almost
incredible. This is not a go-n- l policy to buy
abroad what could be raised at home ; and in
this case nnr fanners have been guilty of im-

proper conduct long enough. Like every
other kind of bus ness, it must have a begin
Ding, and every thing should he in readiness
before an attempt it made. A farmer who
ma le this his business miht every year ma-

nure ' richly a large farm from , his horses
and mules .alone. V In otner States' Jarge
number of farmers make ttock raising Iheir
chief business, and in moil case Ihey accu-
mulate large fortunes, and a great ileal nf
tl(eir money ihey carry from North Caroli-
na. In crder to bring this oiauer more plain-
ly beltae our reader, and to show the thing
at it hi, we would ask litem to notice for one
year the number of droves of hone and

. mulct which past through Ihe county town
of the county in which llicy live. " We hope
hit the farmers of our Mate will look into

lb) Oiailer. and that many of thstn will turn
their intention lo the ' raising of mule and
Imrse. ' . , - . -

v .

' . ABOUT MILK.
V Mr. William I. Fogg ha given some val-- ;
liable knon lcrige on the chemical properties

" of milk and (miter, which every dairy-ma- n

' woman should read. We will give a few

f extracts from tita rem irk.
,j. "The ordinary temperature nf new milk if
j from 03 lo 70 decrees. To the faked eye il

, m ns pure white liquid 1 hut when viewed
through mkrotenp an infinite uum'cr of


